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'Back-to-Nature' 
Party Weekends 
Begin Tomorrow 

IJy JOEL COOPEit 
The fa~inating fumes uf Ireshly 

opened f1rewater will fill the nl 
ID()Sphetl! as tRound One of the 
"Back,.to-Nature" wel•k-encl!' htt" 
this unu:ssuming campus tonwr
row. 

Delts Lead Way 
The Dclts will hold the fil'st ses

sion with a closed partr out in 
the open at the space known to en
thusiasts as Cave Mountain Lake. 
Under the competent leadcrt~hip of 
the Glasgow boys, the Dells will 
take off ufter lunch and spend the 
rest of the day promenading in the 
sunshine. 

Zebes Still .Mysterious 
The oods are still 100 to 1 on 

just what. the Z.B.T.'s "Prohibition 
Party" really is. Could be that the 
only thing prohibited are non-im
bibing guests. All types of rumors 
have been spread by local suiYv~r
sive groups. Jim Paradies, the 
Zebe Social Chaimtan, with a 
twinkle in his eyes, announced to
day that he "just ain't. talking.'' 

So it looks like you'll have to 
come and find out fo1· yourself, 
that is, if you've got nn invite. 
Remember, it starts at nine. 

'Moscow Mule' Featured 
The Lambda Chi'-s down Lowe1 

Slobbovia way are planning n gay 
gathering with the theme ~ ~'May 
Day in Moscow." The l\losco" 
Mule, billed as "The Drink witn a 
super Collosalsky Kick," will be 
the feature attraction. 

DU Cures Thirst 
Delta Upsilon is throwing the1r 

annual open house, too. Taking 
place in the fraternity's back yard 
from 8 to 12, eight. kegs of suds 
and loads of soft drinks will .serve 
to keep the thirsty multitudes 
happy. 

Sigma Nu's to Be Shot 
lA photagraphic crew from the 

Washingt on Times-Ucrald wiD visit 
the Ulrongs at the Sigma Nu house. 
Led by B~l tie McNamara and sta!t, 
writer and creator of the series 
'\Bettie Co-ed on the American 
College .( ampus,'' a panorama <>f 
the group's activities will be se
cured for release in Lhe Wuhing
ton papet at a later dale. Should 
be quite mteresting. 

By the way, the photogs wtll 
also be on campus during the day 
and if you desire national fame 
you might stop them while they're 
covering the Horse Show, Crew 
Jlaces,Baseball game or ot.her 
events. 

Horaea To Show Stuff 
Tomorrow At 2 P.M. 

Washington and Lee's second 
annual horse show will luke plac(' 
tomorrow afternoon at. 2:00 P. M. 
Ticketa for the a:f!air will sell for 
sixty cents and may be purchased 
at the gate at Liberty llall Stables 
according to 'FoJTester Taylor, 
Chairman of the Show Commiltce. 

Featuring close to one hundred 
entries from schools ami colleges 
all over the state, the show "prom
ises to be one of the most colorlul 
apcct.aclt•s ever to take ]>lace here 
al Wa!lhington and Lce," Taylot• 
stated. 

The Roi:khridge U u n t C I u IJ 
Chalh:nge Troph)' for working 
hunters along with a r.rw trophy 
fol' the g-roup that. 1100res the 
most point.& during the meeL will· 
b., presented to the auct·rssful can
did&t.es. 

Taylor announced last week that. 
the judges for the how will he 
Jamea R. llarrla of Nm·th Gardrr1 
und Sumpter Priddy, ,Jr. of Ash· 
land. 

An urgent pita was issuetl W• 
day to all Wa"hingl1111 and Lee 
lana who plan to enh•r into tl l' 
featlvitil'll and havu 1111L contnrt.Nl 
Forrester Taylor ns yet, to do &II 

immediately at the S.A.K Frnlcr
nity House. 

r J&tug-tum 
... 
t 
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NOTICE 
Students are reminded by the 

registrar that the last day of 
Spring registration is tomor
row, May 7. 

All non-veteran!~ are required 
to pay $25 in advance on next 
year's tuition charges at t.he 
time of registration. 

1Celchrate 100 Y ear3 
Of W &L La \v School 

POST ELECTION DAY SMILES--Ed Bassett, Delt, congratulates 
~trutin Clough, SAE, after hearing Monday's class election results. 

Moffatt Picked Southern. Collegian 
Editor to Round Out Media Posts 

Joe l\1 offalt, junior from Lexing
ton, wns picked Editor of the 
1!11!1-'50 Southern Collegian at the 
meeting of the Publications &ard 
held Tu;~day aftet noon. 

:\Ioffntt has l10en a.etive in Wash
Ington nnd Leo publications for 

the three 

leginn lhis 
He is a member 
Sigma Delta Chi, ~toffatt 

and active in the Troubadours. 
1!1offatt's appointment complet

ed the picking of the Editors and 
Bsiness Managers of next year'~ 
three publications nt WMhington 
and Lee. The Editor or the Calyx 
next year is Bill White, nnd Busi
ness Manager, AI Faris. The new 
Editor ot the Ring-tum Pt>i i:; Jock 
Morl'ison, and Bill Walhs is Busi
ness Manager. The Solhern Col
legian Business Managet is Dick 
Ballor{!. 

The new Editors and Business 
Managers will aU assume their 
positions as of lhe first issue of 
their puulication next year. 

This year's Editors and Business 
•Managers will serve fot· the re
mainder of this year. 

Cushing's Club Going Honorary Dramatic 
To Covington Tonight Group To Initiate . 

.Member, of th~ Washington and Gamma chapter of Alpha Psi 
Lee Glee Club, under lhe direction Omega, national honorary dramatic 
of II. Cnleb Cushing, plan to make fraternity, initiated 10 new mem
theit· third trip or the year tonight, bers last Monday night. in a special 
when they will journey to Coving- ceremony held in the Troub thea
ton, Virginiu fot a performance tre. 
"~}loruot·ed b)' the Covmgton Rotary The new memuers, who hsd been 
Clul·. formally pledged earlier, weN 

The concert will start at 8:15 and taken into the society be:ause of 
w111 consist of "The concert series their outstanding contri~ulions to 
of 11ongs.'' These songs, which campus dramaLit: and radio work, 
were presented in Lee Chapel last an Alpha Psi Omega spokesman 
week, include ".:\f'aiden Fair," a said. 
comical t·onversation in song be- The initiates are: Judy McNeer, 
tW\'Cn the tenors and t.he basses, wife of law student Selden Mc
"Dixie," "W&L Swing," and all the Neer; Charles 0. Voigt, Jr., jour
song;; which are in the album now I nalism profe~sor and dlredor of 
un sule at the Co-op. the W!L radto news caRts; Roger 

In addition a negro spiritual " I ;\tudd, who played 'Pa' Allen in 
Got. Shoe.s," ~viii be presented' by "Dark of the Moon"; ~larry Gri~, 
thu club for the flr~l time. Ae an who played Mercury m lL spectal 
added altrtll'tion, Bob Lynn, a performance of. "Amph\t1yon; Don 
formet· stuliPnt. or p,•abody School, Albin, outs~ndmg character actor; 
\\ill pre.'lent a spf'Cinl piano solo. Jack Martm, veteran Troub per-

. former • Elliott Eaves, Troub light-
The songslets wtll leave Lexmg- 1. d ahg 'al' t· B'll u·u , . h mg an .... e spec1 1s , 1 m 1 s, 

ton nL .6:1·>. by means .of ftve c .ar- head lighting technician !or the 
tcr·c~ ltmostne!l and w1ll retu~n 10\· 1949 Varsity Show; Austin Burt, 
me(hately aftl•r the concert .'n or- brilliant Troub star, and Norm 
dt! r that they may make their Sat- Lemcke, head of Trouh sound ef-
ut day cJa,.;:;es. fects for t.wo years. 

The registrar warns students 
not to wait until t he Wit min

l ute to register be<-ause orne 

I 
pro(e@SOrs will be out of town in 
the afternoon. 

F rench,M'Kelway 
Picked SD X Heads 

Washington and Lell's chapter 
of Sigma Delta Cht, national pro
fessional journalists' fr·aternity, 
elected next year's officers at a 
meeting held in Payne Hall Tut·~
day night. 

.John French, Sigma Nu, wa, 
e!et"tcd president of the ot·gani 
zation. French, recently elet'tcd 
preKidt•nt of the Virginia Intel'
collcl('iate Pt·e~os Association, ;s 

Managing Editor of The Hing-t um 
Phi. 

.John McKelway, Ddt, was eled
ec.l vice president. McKeh~ay, son 
of B. M. McKelwuy, editor or tlw 
Washington Evening Star, wrote 
the SOX's Var~lty Show. 

Early, cher Eleded 
Bob Early and Zeke Scher wen.' 

elected !lecretary ann l.t·ensurer, 
re~pectively. Scher is Feature Ed
itor of The Ring-tum Phi. 

The newly elected officer;~ will 
be installed next we<'k, Bill Bien, 
r('ti ring SOX pre~ident, said. 

Pour pledge~ were fo1 mnlly in i
tiated n.t the snme meelir~. They 
were Bob Earl)·. Jim IIoofnngll', 
Henry Hicks, and Joe :'11offatt. 

Members are elected by Sigma 
Della Chi at lhe first oi euch 
school year. 

Vet Graduates Note 
All veterans who wish to temli

nate their training and subsistunce 
checks for the summer after June 
10 must notify the Veterans Ad
ministration office in Roanoke by 
May W, J. G. Woodson, local VA 
ndmlnistralor, announced today. 

Woodson said that such notifica
tion must be postmarked no Inter 
than midnight May 10. The 3() day 
notice is required to give the Fi
nance Division of the VA time to 
complete the necessary action. 

Veterans who have extra eligi
bility time may take a 15 days au
tomatic leave at the end or lh~ 
semester. Thl'y need not notify 
the V1A office. 

ZBT'a Initiate 
Three new members were initiat

ed into the Alpha Epsilon Chaplet 
of Zet.a Beta Tau Social Fraternity 
at a !lp~ial meeting of that rrnu11 
held Thursday evening. 

The three incumbent mcmbers 
are Dick Wallersl<'in, Bob ~1ulan
sky, and Edwal'd Matz, Junior. 

Sharpest Dresser on Campus Is English Professor 
Ill IIlLI, c:L.\0 TO~E 

Profc~,.nr· W. Dwight Todd ol 
the \\.' & T.. t<;narllsh Department is 
fllll' Wahuu grnt!Uilte who rarely 
w~nt '' hite bucks, but he &till has 
tlw reputnt ion of bl!in~t one of the 
l,l'sl tire l'd men tlll the campus. 

<:<·~ling h11th his A.B and l'f.A. 
f1·om thr llniv<•rsity of Virginia, 
~fr. Totld wa. a memher or the 
'l'hctll Dt>lta hi fmternity and a 
lnnguagl' major. 

From college he went to Europe 
In ll·n<·h nl tlw 1-:<'llil' Normalc in 
Uouen, rl.llll'C, urul while OV('I'S('8S 

hll tm\'Ch•d ext<>n ivdr in .Francl' 
nn<l Germany. 

Jtetuming lu tht con try to wo1 k 
on his l'h ll. for u short lime nt 
<'t•lumhia Univt·l slty, Ml'. Todrl 
\H•nt hut·k tn his home state of 
llldahornn h, head the Enr-
11 h department nt. the Univeraity 

Juniot· College in Tonkawa. 
In 1012 he W<'nl into the anti

submarino branch of the na''Y and 
rose in rank lo bN•ome Lt. Com
mand,•r Todd and commanding or
ficl'r ol the Naval Net De!Mlt nt 
Gunntanamo, Cuha. lie l'&m<• to 
W&L m the fnll of l!l1U nftl't 
apcndlng l our yt'nt·a in the ser vin 
and has been here since. 

In addition to his te,tching he 
today \\orking on a book on pnpu
lar r.nnwdy. This undt>ttaking i 
to he in connt'rtion with work on a 
Ph .D. 

'fut ning to his record rollertion 
fot n~reation rn his spare time, 
~ft. Todd is a g1 eat music lo\'t'l 
ani! is particularly foncl or ~lu7.ul'l. 

ll possit.le hi' pluna to luvcl ln 
Italy in lhtt near future to SJientl 
a yenr in re l"Jrth un the contclll· 
porat y I tali an thratre. 

Char h.·~ L. (; utlmt'. Jr. 

Guthrie Made 
Religion Head 

Univer~ily officiuil~ unnnunt·ed 
t.oduy lhl' appoinunent of <'hiH'Ie
L. Gulhril', ,Jr. to the 1•u~itiun of 
Director of Rcligiou,. \\'n: k fnt thl' 
<~t hool. Guthrie will tnkl ,,rfi(~ 

September l. 
Guthrit' wn111 horn in Pell•rsllurg, 

Virgtnia. He was gradualt·tl lt'O l" 

W &Lin 1!13!1 \\ ith an ..\, B. dt>~r eP 
While an uuder~rraduate he1 t', !r,• 
wa~ a memhn of Phi K. JIJII Si~mn 
social fruterr11ty. 

The nt'\\ add it ion to the fat:uhy 
was adi\'~ in Christian ('uunC"il 
work while in d:ool hel'l'. 

Four ) car ... in .\rm) 
Guthrie 1 rved rn lh(' :\1'111,\' frnm 

llH2 to lH lli a~ a Capt·1in. lie wn.• 
In North Afrit:a und ltaly for tiltt'e 
year~. Hill decomtions inclrrde four 
hattie stat·&. 

Guthrie has onc dnughtt•r, ~ancy 
Elizabeth, now thrt'e ~ t'ai'S old. 
Gulhrie wa:~ matried in 11116 to 
1\tis!l Dorllthy .\y,•t·. 

M. A. from U. \'n. 
Since tlw war. Guthrie ha • l>t•en 

teachinQ: at PNNshrg (Va.) High 
School. Thi!\ year he is compleltng 
his M. A. dt•gt·t•c requircnwnl~ nt 
the Univerl>il~ of Virginia in Uhm·
loltesv111c. 

Guthrie H'Jila<·e:; Dr. Jam~ Pl'it·~ 
at the n•ligious director's pn~t. 
Pl'ice rcsi~rwd la:.t Yl'tll' to enn
linue hi~ l'd,·nliwt at Unmhridgl 
Unh·er::;ity, Cnmhridgl', !o:nglnnll. 

Debate T earn Takes 
Second In Contest 

The \\ &L dc·bnte team lo••l ec
ontl pln('t• tn thll -'1111 hull-\\ ythe 
Uehat Tout n1unent at \\'ill lams
burg, Ya , In t Friday un~t S.nur
dn~·. April 2'J and :lo. 

The nffirmatil'e team t•nrerl the 
hlghe-t nuntlwt ur llOint..s of nil 
teams rl'I•Icsent£•tl nt William nnd 
~Iary. 

Dl'hnlcn ~ul Wachtler· .mel Gra
ham Pinnt•y dc•hnt('d the :tffinnn
tivc, wirruing thrc oul or five th.'
hatc..;, Tht• ncgativ<• sidr, dcbntetl 
by Ditk Unggs ancl :'ltitt'l1 Hart k 
won I wo uut of fi\'e. 

Se\'1'11 Sl houls participnh•tl in 
this invitatlnnal tornnnwnt h<ltl 
annually ul William untl :\tnt y. 
The ~tl\'111 Acntlemy tcum took 
ftr·st hnnur . The tlchnte tu(lic for 
this year wns ft••l r 11 nltl to l'du
c·ntion, 

Catalogues Available 
R~Cgishat \lac ilrokc, satd toriuy 

that there Is still a hmlt~-.i num
hl'l nf 1:14!1-'So l'ntalo~·uc il ft fm 
tli~lrihutiou In stutlt'nts. 

lh·ake saitl thnt the hooks, r<·· 
ll'a~ed nnl)" tcccntl). could b\ 1•lo k
ed up 11l hi oHt c. HI! aclch tl that 
on!f one i nlluttcd to r ch lllU· 

cil'nt. 
'l'lw 1 alltl•ll{lll'~ Ult• nrr ulnw l 

tlirc neressity tv lh~ 1•• or nC 
Spring rcgli!lr nlinu und~t tlu 
year'll ne\\ s) lllctn. 

John W. Davis Is 
'eynote Speaker 

Brrau t> of the '" .~mhh to lw 
ht•ltl in I tl.' C'hUJI<'I n I 12:00 tl<HIII 
ttnd nrad(•mir Jlrut('"'·iun in "hi !'It 
tlw fnt·ullil',.. of hnth the l.n11 and 
,\rnth•mir St'lwo:~ ''ill pnrlid
Jiillr. a re!\'Uitr u •t•mbly du) 
schrdult• "ill ht• ltllo\\ed till 
\\'edm• ... ,la). lht• Ht ,w'-. ufrire :tn· 

rJn,...,<•s bt•~:intunv nt b:2.i n. 
m .. :u; u .. ual, 11 ill he fort) min
uh" lung in urch r fur I hu,..c "ho 
"i~h to :1ttend the Lt'l' Chapel 
l'l>ll\IICllliuu to du ... o. 

llu1 1 will maugurate l h !' 

.fuhn l:untltllllh 'I'ut'f;,•r Lt•t·tun• iu 
t •n lilutinnul lnw. e tnblished thi~ 
)t'.tr to honot one of the fot'l•uru"t 
f~l on:tliti{'~ in llw dt•\t•lupnwnl of 
tlw luw ,chou) nt \\'a hin~tun trtd 

Lt'l'. Tht' !all' Tlt-. Tudit.'l' st•rn•rl 
a, it- tlcnn from I i!l lt• l!'U7. 

Xo11 rc~iriing in Xt•w Ym k wlll't'(' 
he i:. lwali uf uu intct nntionually 
n11h•cl law ftnn, llavia "us 
ill•muc·t rti presidontinl nominee in 

,l!li l nurl ont·e se1 ,.,.d us .\mbussn-
drw to the olll L nf St .• Jnme:- 's. 

l:cpl" en tat i\'<'S nf institutions 
holtliug member hip in the As,cl
c·iut-nln <•f .\mer il'ltn Lnw St·hnuls, 
faculty mcmhc1·a nt Cllhet· lnw 
't hnuls nin Yir~ini:l, nnd officers 
of the Vii gin in lint• .\ "'ociution 
hnh• ht>Nt invil(•d to join "lutlt>nts 
au• I facult~· nf the \\' ;(.J. Jaw :-chou I 
al a fo1 mal t·omucatiun nu \\'ed
IIC•tln~ 11 lwn i\lr. D:wis will deliH'J' 
tlw t·cnnd of the Tuc·kc•t· lccturl ~. 

\ m 11 ng I h l' dhtingui hed 
vut t-. "ill lw \Jr .... \\'oodro11 
\\ tl.on, "ho i" I he 11 eek-l'nd 
~ue•l uf nr. unci "r-1. F. P. 
Gnint's. 

!1, m Clayton I:p • Williams, • 
IJI'esrnt hl'nd 11f the W & L l;m 
<'huul, mel that \lr. 1).1\'ii:' opt'n

iiiJ.:' ll'Cturt• on Tutstlar will d<>nl 
with ".luhn Handulph Turker tlw -
\!.111" nn•l thnt his ultjc.·L on \\'e•l· 
nc clur ''ill btl "\lr. '1\u kt r', ( lll· 

ttlutlonnl \'tens rn the Light uf 
tlhl 1'1 e ent IJ,1~ !"ltrr.ttion." 

Eugtgtng in th{' Jllndit·l· of law 
\\ hilt• ht• "ns ll'H<·hing .tt Wa'<hing
lf•n tnt! L<'c. llczm Tucker gnirll'ti 
a r ntlonal nrut tt n tn t.he freltl 

oC c·onstitutional law. \\ hilt• um·e 
defending 11 group of <'h1cugo un
urrhi ts l,•furc tht• 11. S. Supu•nw 
I 111111. he r!t~latetl, "I do rwt II• 
f, ntl filial< h~·. I d r~nd the Coustl
tutlon.'' 

:\(1, )I \i 'tnitl I lc lure 1\ill he 
fii'C cnt t1 TuP d,1y t'\' nlng nt H 
t>duck irr Let• C hlllh'l, nntl l111• !ll'l'· 

out! .uul !lnnl om nt u••orr \Y tlrw • 
d 1) nt the l'OII\ OCat IIIII. II ,tft Urt' 

01 en l• thl' Jnrhl . 
~n uml d • c I num < 1 of p1 um

uwnt JUd t "ill h<· ,t\\lllth.-.1 hrul
d•·gl•·r• tl 
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ID~r ltittg-tum Jlti 
foundtd 1St1 

l'uhll h{,l ~··•ry Tu<!t<lay and Frltlay of th" eoll~r•• yrar. F:.li'<>rlal ftn<l Otalni'J! 
OUic( .. : Stu•l• nt Union. Mall AdJr..u: !lox !I l'riutt'<l at the JollrnNII•m l.aborll· 
t.or1 l'nou or WullinJ.:ton anti IA!C Unlvcoralty end Harlow'• Print Shop, lA>XIru:ton, 
Vlrylnia. 

Ent.-r.-d 1 , ••·rond-dnu mattf'r SeJ>tombc-r 20, lO~n. at the Poat orrn:t' at Lt'xlnll:• 
ton, Vlr~rlnla, uml<•r lb\' A<l uf March 8. 187!1. 

National A 1hortialn~r llq•re1f'II\ALI•t>l 'JI,., NatlmiJII ,\d\"trtbh~ SHvlrr. lnr .. 120 
Mad,110n A••onut', No!W York, Ntw \'ork. 

Sul>Krh•tlon, S3.<6 a Y•~r payabl. In advane<'. 
A<h •rtlolnJ.: rat• 

Edltor-ln·thld • 
Bulnr•" Manartr 

Manarlna }:.Jit ... r 
Newa t:.btor 
Sport. t::.lltur 
l-'1'11\UI"l ' helllur 
0<1111 &htur 
Advenbinlt ManA11•·r 
Ctl't'ulatlon Mnuag~r 
orci~·· lrl:an~~~r<r 

nul• O•l>o11to 
llub William• 

J hn 1'. I' ren h 
lk>b l'•llmAil 
Jlruc:<' Swnln 

l.t•ke l'o h<•r 
JoJ<.• M 1rtin 
IIIII Wnllla 
\'0!!1 Nt'111 

Ill k • horn h In 

Hill ()hul tum•, J11d l'o><>t•U 
l!tpurlrn 

J'hil !t.oLbu.s. t~l Mnta. SAm Mil.,., I>• n h>x. ll.,h IMiands, llau• Con,llnt• 

Frida), \In~ 6, 1!119 

What's ~Vrong With 'Home Edition'? 
Since a li tlle after the beginning of th~:-: !'C~sion. a 

group of W. ancl L. "tudents has been workmg hke hell 
to put on a localmdio :-;how that would ple~:--e ancl <~ttract 
the student boclr. They ha\ e been co\·ermg- Lr•xuurton 
like a 1900 bathing l4uit. and their no~cs have !;cpt a cln'>c 
tab on all W. and L. happenings . . . 

And what han: the rc:-ttlt:i been? Interest mtNl"lfJCd 
among- the townfolk but a dehyclratecl hand-full of stu-
dents listcne1·s. , . . 

Now there is no rea,on whr more ~tudents do~ t h:
ten to "Home Edition." You read The Umg-tum Plu dGn t 
you? . . . 

The fact is that t weh·c men nlt<'rnate m gomg to 
WREL every night at eight-thirtr to put on ~l good new:-: 
sho·w. And that good new:' sho\\ i~ beamed at ~·cu stu-
dents as well as the faithful town li::-.teners. . . 

Now you might a1·guc that the program 1_::. nut m~c~ 
resting. Well, it is the only local new~ cast. 1t f~atm l'::i 
five minutes of Rporls new!' t much of it loc.tl. ! It put~ 
interesting perBonalilie::- on the ail· and i~ doe:3 man~ 
other things that ~hould appeal to student hstcnrr:,. 

The efforts (•xcrted b~- tho..;e l wl'l,·e !'tudcnt::, should 
not be wu:sted on non-electrified radios. Iml.cNl. cyery 
~tudenl !iihould go ouL of his way to lisle!l.to .tlus JH'O!p'<tm 
that is in itself a real credit lo the imt1all\'C and mge
nuit~ of \V. and L. ~tudent5. 

Letter to The Editor 
Editor of The Ring-tum Phi 
Washington and Lee Univ('r~ity 
Lexington, Virginia . 
Dear Sit·: 

I wish to thank you very much for the R~etch of ~1~ 
life and limes in lul't Friday'!:\ iR, ue of The Rmg·t um I ht 
There was one ~mall crrm· in the "kC'tch, due, I Rll;"pect, 
to my cu"ilomary lack of clarit~· in gh·ing information to 
your reporter. 
' The sketch Rtaled that I had been preRiclcnl ?f Er
skine College before I came to \Va~hinglon anct Lee, 
whereas I stated, m· meant to ~tate, to the reporter that 
my fathct·, grandfather, ancl S..,"l'eat-granclfathcr had heen 
president$ of thi" inslituUon. I took my undCI'gt·adunte 
work at Er:;kine, hut apparent]~· about four y~>ars wn~ 
all Frskine could stand of me: ancl ! have hacl no a~a
demic connection with that college ~mcc my graduatwn 
in 1911. 

• 'ince I don't want an,v of my relath·e~ at Cr~kine t.o 
rind ouL that I haw hcen dniming to be a f.ort~l(lt• IH'C~I
dent. I would appt·e<:iate V<'l'Y much your pl'mtmg a ('lll'
r cction un. eithcl' h,\ includinJ.! this letter in one uf your 
is:-ues Ol' by your own :-latc.:mcnt. 

Back in '69 

r. ... xingtun Is rejoidnr. in a sidc-
1\nlk madt' from tl.,. U11hce; of n 
building I'N'(llltly bunwcl. We hnvo 
J•lt•uty uf lwu. t•s, lull few !:ln•t•l•; 
ll!l tiW)' t'UIIIiUt. exi!\l (lXI ep\. in 11 

c'l·tlnin rntion, by nil menns gl\'e 
u~ n few m• It. HI wull 

( ,.\ 1'1ht•H In ~>~idl\ tlll<t~, ;ond du"'l 
tu trt't'ts.) 

TilE \\'lLDEJU\E~S 

• inccrcl~·. 
J. S. Moffat':, .Tr. 

by lV oodson 
rt•lath c.) 

TIIAT 1\IERHY l'CEL 
'l'lw t nhct 'ty Bell hns :1r1 i\'~d, 

Urtol WOI i<Ull'll aH' JIU\\ JIULlfllg it 
Ill flO»rt il>ll (n I hll bt•l fl'y nl' tlttl 

••Impel. \\'o Ol'f' 1\.tltin~ illlpH· 
tit ntly !or its fit L mc1ay J•cnl. 

( \nd it In t-tur the "t'mt.osiN, 
lhnl is,) 

WEST Pol~T 
F01t \'·three out of 81 npplit ants 

n \\'e. t Point \\<'.ro rcjectccl be-
One of the nlro l H.frc hing r~usc they did not ·1•~'11 well. 

thing5 11e hnw ~ceu llltcly is th'• (Cuulcln'l stlell funt -hol.) 
et~·clion or lt•l~·gi'IIJih 1"1 18 in Lt•x, NO\\' 'fO PHOI,JFJr 

It is tu he hot~d thnt whcu th~ 'l'hc cdltt•t11 of Uw f'oll~glun 
\\iH~s un• stt·etehed, \\C sltall not nr<> much in nel!tl of oltl Scrnrt· 

he so hmlntt.~l frorn the ret of bnoks. No ono \\ill wlitc. 
th•• w,,,·Jtl ns hen•tofutc. {Pit'll"tl 1;uhrnit HrUJlhook<::,) 

(:\cl\~ all \If nted nrc OJICralt~rs.) FIHST <H'T 

DON'T MYTH TIIITII The thcnt.rc of \\or i nbouL tho 
People \\ hn lisp •lun't lwlicvc in oP.Iy plncc where hnck bl'alS m·c 

~·uunJ:" lndil'.s. Jo:\'cJ y miss is n df'simblc. 
"myth'' tn them. ( Hem nlK•ut tompulsory asRI.'m· 

('l'llnt makes C\ ur) ••J,;j ... .,.•• a blie ? ) 

THE RIN~TUM Pln 

Movie Review 
lh ZEKE SCU ER 

In llw "C"offin ('nJ't~el·" of TcXIlll 

, 11!! is )J~ tl!f t > ('Ollll' llCtOSS cof· 
!uu;. ~o-: And people 1:\ cofCin!l 
:nc likl'ly to he ente1·tained by 
such movie~> us "EI Pns~;able," the 
mu s l 11ow-wc'n•-legnl, now-we· 
:un't. \\Csll'lll to hit Dirty Daves' 
lh•nnnnt•n y since Gl•ne .\utrr was 
\lit,·h~d to the I.y1i•·. 

l'lwtnpluy Mugn?.lue H'JlOt'ledly 
sell•t·lctl "El Pnsu" as tbe out
tantltng picturt• of the ycnr

fol' at lton ua· :~ome other po<)rer 
l Xl'll 'l'. l•'1 ·um till'! puint on the 
:tifh•, thai Hinc<·CJIUI' orgy (il. Will! 
u ,., imc n any colot) was only 
otrtst.uulin~ly tlu!tty, uutstllndingly 
~·o1·nr, 11nd we shoulda remained 
!llll HlHiuliug- somewhere else. 

Adtl to the nbuvc, n rery hol 
Standay u1tcl no circulating fan to 
tir up the hot bn·czcl', and you 

IU\\'C cupilol punishment. Oh well 
it hnd ll rc\\• !(OOd polnts-(;ail 
Rus:;t•ll tuul Cubby llayel3, ul
though the lnttet· <·ould do with 
• fl·w 1 cw lines el'cry other film. 

OJ\. Hnlph thil! it~ a wnrnin'. 
Attuthl>l' mw like this ami wt''ll 
j1 s' hnvc to ~pin the mugs. 

• • • • "H£> Walhd Uy 1\IJ;hL" took Ul! 

n l utlly into the j.\'ULlor but all 
the 11 uy dn11 n lhc ~t:we1·. However 
1\'l'.ll' 111111~· the wol'sc for the trip. 
The title dol'~ f!i\'t' one a laugh 
though. \\'hul did he do IJy day? 

Thu film wu~ marked by ono 
or llw ll'JI!;l'Sl !':CI!IlCS ll{ lhe l-l'lll', 

Long aftl'a the name, ncLors and 
::;tory llrll for~ot, peOJIIe will con
ltnue to lemii!Jsce: "Rl!llll!lllhl•J· 
thut ~<rt•ut• whete !hi! crook ope

rate:: un himself t.o take a huliN 
out or hi!' J<ide?" 

Sitting I hroul!'h that ::;equcuctl 
wa-; ISUIIICWhat ll'Yit\g in ll~c Jf. 

lliuja nvli<·c the 11 in<·iug face:; 
m uuutl you? 1-:<·ithl'r tlitl I. Too 
I usr wiucing my l'lf. 

R:tlph suys that's the 1 eu~:~on 
litE.' film pluyed fol' ju ~:~t on~ tla~. 
The pn•jccliunist couldn't stand 
shnwiug it any 11101 ,,, 

• • • • ·•sanllmnd" (sounds like a Na-
t un•:; lOIIH' Ol' ROillCth ing) Willi a 
a-ipping piece about merrie Ht'n
gland in Krnutlnnd conceming n 
S\1 ecle umuug Turk:i and other 
fot elgnet·~>. Not. n IJ!ustctl Amcl'i
l'an in the loL 

The tct'hnicolot· i!! quite quite, 
a,. also the co::;tumcs and settings. 
Tlae story is n bit morP than l'ipc 
l'ipe. 

A typi<·al Britillh production, it 
ha,; nn unhappy ending, the hero IS 

killt!d und unrequited Jove goes 
Uttt'equited nnd all LhnL mess .• Joan 
C:rt't'nwoud, the main attraction, is 
u pn•tty thing, pretl~ pale though. 
(~ow Natalie. you know you 
l\lll'en't on the job!) 

• • • • 
You can ,ee it in hib ~tylc. Bin~t 

Crosbr is picking up sCime of lh<.' 
dialog manncrismll nnd smoothe
nc~s or Bob Hope-and to his nd
,·unt.n~<: too. 

"f'mtuectit·ut Y ank<'e" was, a~ 
Lh1 nlll\'ll'II'H" ~;ay, "thCirl'lugly de
lwhtrul.'' \\'hy Jllt•k out n fe\\ 
111incu· fuullq when lhe ovc·r·nll 
show i!'. so good? No reason to . 

Rhontlu Flnmeing ( ') is a new
t·omt•I' (tn A films; ~he has been at 
t lw Lytic more limes than Ralph) 
\lltn hus 11111. t 11f lhc uttrihull'A 
11\.!CCSS:II y fut• ::. llll dnm CXCP)lt ad
In~ nltltty. But l'\'t•n that will 
~omu 1\IUt lime and publicity. 

The· KllllgR n1 o mther poor fnl' 
llutl.e unci \'an Ht•tt!!Hil-no hil 
l'fiMIII• 1 • llul l1in~-hit parndl'l'!l, 
Hhmlt p:11 aolcrs-thcy l'l•tnt' UCI'O s 
(1K. 

Bt•~>t ~ct•ut<: Jliuv •howK n gruup 
11f HomninL•' t•ullc UJ.;Ul·~, tht·l!c 
1Jcntc1 thnt ! . ho11 to Mling a Ill 
row· ht•u t.s. 

William lh ndix is t•xc<•llent n:~ 

By Don 
Flowers 

Bach To Bebop 
ll) lULL IUHIAJ'\E 

1'hc t.UJlt' rccot·det· i. 11 wonderous 

muchinr, lb I ancmtloncd with :t 

~nod dl..'lll or fervor some time ago, 
nnd 1 shnll tell you jus~ why. 1'11 
not ullt>mpt. to tlelve too com
ph·tely inl•l the why's and wrere-

l for's of this machine with respect 
to the hnsic technical r•rinciJlle:l 

I \IIHil'l'l~ lng its intt•a·nnl mechnni· 
: 1'111 Ujlt'!Uli< 11, slll\JIIy hN'UU~e I 
1 kuow v~·ry lillie 11httut thal end. 
Suffice i11 lu suy, the ot'iS(inal tupe 
re<rmlcr wn:; worke I UJ• hy the 

[Brush llt•n•lopml"nt in Clt•vt!lnnd, 
Ohio, ancl i:: 1 dt•trctl to 1111 tht• 
Suuudmitrur, the tupc being mng-

• nitizcd in sUl·h a \HIY as to "rc
IIed" sountl \HI\ l'S. 

cora ttn. 111'0 l'tAll'lU SYHDICAtt. 

"A psychonnnlyqt wouldn't do you any good. You have no consciou-. 
mind." 

GLENN CHAFFER: 'Hammer & Tongs' 

Since Ding ~owe, Jr., Made First 
Cap Gun, World's Been Blowing Top 

What i~ this thing called Com- r 1ght? 
mu11i"m? Why do so many peo- If th(' Communi:ot i•lNtls nrc 
pit• rollow this doctl'ine of Brcr 
~farx1 What ha.> R6!-!sia got that 
Pntict'' !IO many people into the 
rank" of the red shirts? In plain 
English, what the hell is going on? 

\Vhy do all"l·ight-lhinking" peo
ple condemn the principles of Com
munbm? And why are there so 
many ex."right-thinking" people 
who have lately Lhrown in their lot 
with tho Commies? What's cook
ing? Who's right? Who can you 
believe? 

It i!l not possible that ten million 
people could be dupod by farce into 
joinin!( the Communist Party. Any
body that tries to explain the phe
nomenon in terms of warped ideals, 
or simply as a group of have-nots 
trying I o get some of the world's 
Lreasure~, is only insulting the in
telligence of most people. All you 
hear about is tht' concentration 
ca mps, the state ownership of ev
!.'rything, the inmohilily of the peo
ple, the rrie5 of a few Ukranlans 
who have fled the country, and 
gencr·ally all that is bud with any 
organization is •told of lhe Com
munist!!. There must he something 
that keeps the people happy, and 
keep:; lhu 1 anks swelling. No onl' 
in his right mind woulrt join an or
ganization to be put in a cncentra
tin eamp. 

wrong, why :tl'e ther~> so many 
people Who belil'V<' in them 'I J r 
these ideals art' l'ight, \\hy tti'C 

we gainst them? who i~ rh•ht? 
Who will you heliew, lhe escflpetl 
malcontents of nus~in, o1· the vol
untary American ndvocllt(;~ of thn 
Party? One ~houL..; Fn<~<'i~t t.otnl
ital'ianism, tht' olht·l' proclnm1 
worldwide peace ns the nim. SCIIlW· 

<•ne is confused. 

E\·t'n if thel'e Is thi<~ bridgless 
'hasm between the two ideoli~ie., 
\\hy can't they hoU1 live in the 
same world? Is this lhe ncicl tl:sl? 
Is this difficulty the ono to cntl 
ull difficulties? Would a war with 
Russia he the wur to ~nd nil 
wars-would it he thP one thut 
makes lhe world safe fo1• demo
cr ay? Come on fellu s, get off lhl' 
cloud. E\'Cl' since !'l()llh! 'stupid" 
Chinaman invented gun po1nll'r, 
WI' have have been hnving wm·!l to 
C'nd all war~;. No one ever killetl 
an idea o1· an iclt•ul or n wny of 
lifP wrth n !CUll nntl no one evct· 
will. You <.'nn't eliminat,c the Cum
mnnisl thinking hy ~tiling Lhl.' 
Communists. 

Let's have the !i:h·atght ~oroop 
on this Rtory; give us lhe fnrt .. 
\\ hat's going on? SomC'on<' shnuld 
write a c•nlumn on it. 

• lt ~<ells fnr al'lluud $23v.OO, und 
half-hum tapes null' co~t m·ound 
S!l.OO. A n result, for thl! present. 
the fll'i(·e of t hl• n·corrler itself 
1uukt>:; n wi1lc cil'culution, not pr-o
hilaitin•, lmt as y<'l difficult. As 
suon 11 Jll odu<.'tic•n cnuiJIE>~< manu
f~tctln c on a Jn.rget· cale. lhe price 
1\ ill t'l'llti11Jy cnm<> down frnm 
that figllll' quite a l>it, from whnl 
1 can gnthet·. 

It~ nd\"l.tntngcs nrc IPgion, to 
nty 11ay •>f thinking. Its fidelity 
i.; gond as uny y11u'll find, per·
somal l't•corclings of nlmost any 
typ~: COil be made on it, and you'll 
get ns much t.ime for yout money 
as on the best I.P 'll, or, at any 
r:ttl', very elo~t..• to it. l'ur thcr, iL 
can he hooked up dire<.'tly to any 
radi(), r·t•cording nnythmg which 
Y<•UI' liltle hent·t <lbircs. Here a 
vc1·r clin:ct romjlm·i*''tll to tec:o t·ds 
CUll ht• 1'\!CII, fm· in tnllllY ('L\O:e!l, 
even on LP rl.'cords, to ~et whnt 
~-uu \\nnt. you rnus~ take some 
se!e<·tions whi,·h l'Oll do not par
tll·ullu·lr <.'ure fur, wherNt::- on the 
Scounclmira-or 011ly whnt you want 
hn" to gu on tnpe. l cannot My 
ju:st how many tlmo:t the.c;e tape!! 
<'llll lw erased, anti ~;t;) l record 
w<•ll, hut 1 han• known :1 tape l.t1 
ll'sl fo1· twenty sepnratc record-
Ing. ----llnd lhat ain't hay. 

W&L's Jow·nuli'm fl(partmPnt 
j,; the Jli'OUd POSIIt'IISOl.' of the 
IIC\\est in lhc"l' t·nntroption~-n 
Magnn<·nl·der. This will show y·ou 
het.U.•r l h.m a11 the WCir'!s in the 
world the wide scope or possibili
lil'S ofrcrl'd l)y thi~ ntedmnicnJ 
\'on•ll•t•. From the prou•l paw who 
wants to Jllll do11 n for po!<lel'ity 
his !,:thy's earliest ~ut·;,;-lin~, l tl 
tl.e must avid mu11ic lover who 
wants 1111 enormou collection of 
das1!i<o!;, (for tapes t.ake up very 
lit.tl~ a·oom,) Drush hll!< copened Ufl 
new vi!!las. 

The int•xttnble pri.'IJCI'<'.ss of mic
rn-gtoovl' t·<.'c<wtl <.'Ontinue~> l~Witt

ly, tit: pitc my \\ ild predictions 
ul.out the SountlminQr·. CnJiitol 
h:t- jnint•cl the "don~-tlllru t" rnnk11, 
unci \\ill !:/)fill flood the mnrket 
I\ i th 45 ltP~l tlis<'s like Victor's 
h Jt Culumhia's LP recm·ds have 
ocquin•d nmny more t.dhN·cnt s. 

(Continued on page 4) 

Th11 Communist Party is a wa~· A Crowd of Honorable Youths 
or life, iL iK a reltglon, il is a rode 
o! living. ~c) Ia Chl'i!ltiallity. The 
ideals of the Communi!lls nrc snicl 
to be equal right of the individual; 
n true cll'rnocracy. So with Chris
tinnily and the U. S. Constitutiunl 
Except fot· tht' stale owner!lhip of 
all prupt•I·ty, which he lies A mer
ica's nge old tradition of fl'ee enter
}}t·ise, wht're is the difference? On 
what grounds do Amerlcn nnd Ru!l
sia difft>r' It cnn't be lhal Rusi\ia 
nth•ocate lave labor camp!! and 
lht> U. S, docs not. That·~ too sim
pll' nn auswer. Can it be berause 
lhe i'tU!!!Iiuns hllVll no God, b('(.'UUse 
thl'Y ndvocate h('atheuism? Can't 
I.e. Tht>ll' ate millio011 of heathens 
in America and else where in thr 
wol'ld.. Why then urll the twu 

'VMI Cadet' Editorial Tells Us About 
Things We Never Knew Till Now(?) 

VMI radl'LS, as we nil kno\1, an• 
a crowd of honorable ruuth~. Th<'Y 
are fair· pccimens of citizen sol
diers ancl pro~pt•ctive officers (Ht•~-;
ulnr nnd utht•rwi11e) and gcnth•n1en. 
Thnt they are al o hn1·mlt.>ss jc.llr 
lnd~ only ervc•s to make them 
morl' nrrt•ptable tn the c~·c of the 
world-f<1r what could he mon• de-
~irniJlt' t hun n g1·nup of youn~ men 
who comhine hom•r nml genllemPn· 
ly qualitifl~ with n SJiirit of good 
rlC'nn run! 

-l" n man. 

u u.tl nut I Su· f't nll'it· Hum kkt• is 11 n l i o 1111 nt luggcrhcnrls? Why Knuw111g thnt VMI rud<•ls lll'C to 
a mnn tht• puraguns of vit·tuc nwl 
StK•ial acct•ptn!.ility that we hn\'e 
dcpil'lerl them, Is it nul 1 i<llrlllnu 
to u~c·l'ilw lhc sligohh• t. p:ntirlc 11f 
truth to l'llrir'u~ uml ~undt y un
pleasaut 1 umnrs that ba\'e hccn 
rlriCtlllg our wa)' during the 1111!1l 
~cv• ral days? Su1 ely ome m:~!Jg
nunt t•lomont withunl nur \1 all~, 
j~ulou uf Olll' CXI\ltl'rJ rhur11ClN'

1 

has been circulating thL'SC I'UtnCir 
'ouL c•f shet>r en\':.' ar1tl pile! !'urell 
thl't'l' "" 1hll c nn ti'Uih tu the ltlly 
that V\11 rowdil's (imngim•!) hnvt• 
apJlt.Jn·d at oa'(ICJI) W&r. frrter
nity gc~togclhers anti mndc t.h m
~ch·cs int11lt'rably uhnoxinu". \Ct. 
or nil, we urr• n grnUJI of hUJltJJ ubh• 
youths, jli'IJUd of OUI' fRllll', 111111 

e\'er rendy to uphold and de!cnt it 

Surdr, tun, il i irnfJO,.sihlc thnt 
~fr. T.in•l I'Y wn hit br a phono
gt!lJlh 1 CC:Cirrl Lhmwn hy II CIIIIC>t 
whiln <·rur irlernlt•ly (tying to tem
t~h· th hH•kcn Sl.!\\'l'l' situatiun on 
the north "Ide nf the obu1'Mlrks lntl' 
one night \\hen tu rnlng orr the 
wala•r '' nuld int•nuVI'nit•nce no one. 
Afh t' dl, V,:\11 rudels nre hn~·m
lt• sly jolly lads. 'l'hcr d(ln't throw 
lhin(;'!l nt JlCf>plc t>r Indulge in vio
leur.c or nn~- snrt. It ifl evitlt•nt. 
thm \11. Lint!. <•y 11111~1 hnvl' wnlk,•d 
into n prt•jccUng hcnm <If h t•n 

ha\ ing hnllucinatinnM. 
\<'ry nmu 11 u King Allhtu·. t'nll't two differeul philosoflhit: 

• • • • 
.\ "lllUKI•RiW" pi1• I" 1·etuming 

to Jill' J,yl'1l' IICXl Wr•tlllt>llduy, 
''\lis Tntlu~k's \lillic.u:.." If you 
rn1 S£'•1 it, rlon't du ~o P,rain-it's 
l••ntlc•l. •.• 

Always Remembered 
Dr. ('n 1'1 f'olll'l t ' l'w 1 urer· ol 

tht.! \\'illut• Jo'ound ttwn for the 
lludnl nnd .:\lemt•rY ur Wilbur, ttn
nouta•ed tn!lny thnt !l nt<•moa·ial 
placque horl hl'cn ordered hy his 
orl!'aniwtinn to C'Oillnlemor·ntc the 
Jtassing or W&L's ravudte cnninn. 

Dt·. ('nllt·lt snid !he slnb 6hould 
nrri\'c in 1.• xiu1,rton l•y the middle 

li\'e in thu same world? Why mu t 
lhCI t• IX' (.'Oil~ltnt llJiitLlflllity OC• 
l'IHH!C lw.1 naliouij huvl' different 
tdl·al:;? Why should the people o( 

thest' lllttion. go to war with ertdl 
olhf.'r bocnuse they huvc different 
C:ods? Wlro is to put him11elf up 
:111 lht• judge of whirh t•alion II' 

of Lht• week. 
The pluque will be hung in the 

Corner· Grill llir·erlly llt•low a pic
lUI'(• or the W&L f1·on~ campus, 
Collett aid. 

The Co1 ner Grill't~ propriotm 
said lht> plti<)Ue w1ll he engrav1..f(l 
with "\\'ilhnr-only a dog-a true 
genlk·ntnn of Wnshinglon anti T..ee 
-.\pdl 2-J, 1949." 

And th• ru1Mr lhut e:ull'ts h:wc 
llct•n mrsl•~>hnvin~-e ou~rngcuu ly 11L 
u cc1lnin f·hur·ch in UfJ(own Ll•xiug
lvn m 1 nppc r tu ynu as it ap
pruars to u on ab urd ntlempl to 
tlis~t •dll us, n a 1){)<1~· of hono~d·lc, 
~<·nil mnulr ynutltR. 

c:t•nllt men of t ht• em ps, let 11!1 

not ullo\\ the !! ca udc attempts to 
clef a me our impeccable chnr nctnr 

di!llllrh \1 • L<'L US c lSl. high OUI' 
he ul~, i~rluJ·e ihc " rumtws, nnd 
1 c L u 01 eel thnt virtue \\;11 tri
umph nnd n group of hono~nble 
men \\ ho c c~ ('r) 11•'00 is noble and 
Clllj I}JOUght itft:Jtl 1\lll t•Vt'l' l'OIII· 

man•i the rcSJJCrt and esteem or 
tho v. orld. 

• 
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Blue Clubs Frampton For Six Runs Phi Psis, Led By Jay Handlin, 
Beat Spiders Behind Jim Maver; Edge Phi Delts For Track Crown 

W&L Crewmen Seek to Even Record 
Against Tampa Boat on James River 

Paulette and Maver Hurl Brilliantly II> JDI I' \ R \DIJ-:S 
Coach Jim "Swede'' Ander on' direction of Art Trubinno, a vet-

Ill 1>\\'E<"O~STJ~ E 
Lrd hy ft c~hman ,Jny llnndt •• n, llnncllan and Talbot 'J'rammel of 

ll) EO HEHLIN 
Well, tlu,• <:l!nernls' lring of con

ference 1lcfents wn;; hroken yester
day by Hlrhmond, onll of the l>etler 
outitls In tho lcngul'. Washington 
and Lee ,orcd all its 1uns in the 
fil t two mnlugs to whip Lhe Spid
t•ts 1:-1 hehmtl the u"ual steady 
1 itt-hing uf Jim \laver. 

ln wiuuing, the Generals not 
only hung up their first Southern 
< onf,renl'c vit·tor·y hut thl'y also 
kuodwd Hidunond :<quarcly out of 
the Big • ix lcno. It wu. the first 
loss fo•· the Capital City club at 
the hnnd of II \'ir$dniu learn. 

'fh!• hig hor ye~tertiay wu )la
VI'l', 11 ho set the slugging vi~itors 

down on rive hit;;, all ~ingles. Two 
of those Cllme in the fu·st inning 
nnd netll'd the Spiders thei r lone 
run, but ufter lhnt 1:\faver wasn't 
in anythin~ re cmbling trouble. 
The tnll r ghthander had near-per· 
feet ronlrul, walkin{!: bul two men. 
As if to puL lhe clincher on his 

• fine J•erft>rntance :\1n\·er personal
ly threw uut the last. three batters 
l•• fare him. 

T he Gt nerals wasted liltle time 
getting st.u-ted. Fred Vinson open
t•d the game with a double and went 
tn third 11 the rightficlder dropped 
Willis W"ods' long fly. Vinson 
was t•ut down nt the plule on Char
lie ,\gnot's grounder, but Brian 
Bell's dJ'lll' hunt tallied Wood. , and 
,\gnur al o ramc around on a bad 
throw to lhh-d. 

R ichmo1 I starter Jerry Framp
tnn "a" 1 1 sed in the ·econd on 
sucee~--iw «ingl~~ by Jim Radcliff, 
~fnwt· ami \'tnson, and n triple by 
Wood,., Hor Paulett!' relieved and 
pltchl.'d j:,•nrelcss ball the rest of 
the di~tnn, c. 

\\'&L's fielding was something 

Quality Shoe Repair& at 
lt<'nsonable Prices 

Lexington 
Shoe Hospital 

R. L. Hess & Bro. 

J ewelers 

ART SILVER 
!\IE~':-> C'LOTntNG FOR 

C.\MPUS WEAR 

Next tn Robert E. Lee Hotel 

Telegram 

I. C. C. 
Dont Let This 

Happen To 

YOU 
Look Smart! 

Be Smart! 
USE 

ROCKBRIDGE 
LAUNDRY & 
CLEANERS 

can 185 

For that 

Bet" ccn Mt.•al Snack 

~teet the Gung 

at 

Gene's Lunch 

to behold. Vinson, nlsccond, turn
ed in sevPral beautiful )liays, onc-e 
going far to his left ln swipe 11 

!lure hit and again chargin~ he
hinrl the pikhet·'s mound to .•naH• 
'l :;low roller. The day's mvsl spuc
tncular snve, howcvrt·, emne in the 
eighth when .-.hortstop Agno1· made 
n diving !!Lab at Pnululte's low liner 
that was labeled "hit" all the \\ ay. 
Centerfieldcr Woods continued to 
t•over everything but homl' plutc. 

Lucklly for the Gl'nt·rals theit 
defense was above par lxoaiu. :? 

they weren't a ble to do anything 
with rcliefer Paulette~ fast ball. 
During the six and two-third~ in
nings the strong righthandct· worl:
ed, not one man Stnv second batw. 
Vinson opened the seventh with a 
single to left but was wiped out 
when Woods g rounded into a dou
ble play. Agnor followed with a 
sharp hit, also to left, only to be 
cut down ttymg fot· n douJ.h•. Oth
e r than that W&L wn~ virtually 

:;tailed a t bat. 
Mcnnwhil<•, •:Mnvcr wns having 

his fun, too. Only time he en
countered trouble ufte1· tlw fit·st 
was in the fourth when the Spiders 
got men on fin.t nnd H-cond with 
one out. He eased out of thnl situ
ation and tossed ono-hit ball the 
rest of the way. 

Vinson led the home team';; nt) 
tack with a double nnd two singles, 
driving in a pair of run~. Bl•ll nl~o 
contributed two ~tl fl'tties lo lhc 
Genel'llls' ntne-hit splurge. 

After ml'£·tmg !llorth CarolinA 
here today, the ha!leballer~ piny 
host to Davtdson tomorrow. Burk 
Leslie and Lacy Putney will ~hun 
pitching chores for lhe Blul•. 

Phi Knppa P. i ft·atct·nity swept to the l'hi llclt:l were the outslund- vnsity and frl!~hmen ('t·cws will em11 l'l'cwmnn who wao;; coxswain 
\lclory in the iuttumurul lt·ack ing lnllividmd tterfolmera, follow- hoth Sl'~: netion lomo~row nft!lr· umlcr ,Jim X!• worth)' at Bnston 
lll<'t'L Jwld Nu li.·r thi., v.c~l\ vn \\ tl- eft rh' c ly by Tedrly T,hnergnn, D. noon on the Jumes River stnrlin.c IJnivcrslt)' and latl"!r 11 m!'mber of 
on l'icltl. t·., 'l'ut Willinms, Phi Dl'lt, nnd at 2::~0 Jl. 111. us the numbct' nne nut \1\f'll'il I !in-pound SllUUci. This 

'lhc \'itlurious Phi 1' i ar,;;rcg,\- l!tu~c l'atkmsun. cuptnin of t.hc SIJlltlll nll'chl Tnmpa t'nlvct~ity und i his fh!\L year· nL Tumr)n, hut. thus 
Lilla !!t•ured a llltal or lifi '.Ill I'll liltS I wlnn'n~; team. Hancllan gained lht• Fl I) h j.,'TOllfl lake on Oeorg<' fnr he hus rontplit"l! lin illl)ll'essivc 
t<J 11\lttlt t.IIH'C thcil· du est (om- fir t:. Ill the II II yard dash II tid Wu. hinglltn High !;chou I or .\.lex- l-~ recrtnl. Their loSNI!S hnve been, 
ttetil\•1' , I'hi lldtn 'l'lwln, hy 10 the• rli>H'\15 lhruw, Sl•tting nn intra- andria. hesidt• Boslon Linl\l~rsity, to Rol-
puinls. ily virtue of ll~eit· victury murnl !ecOid In the latter. Ht The Spartans from TantJY.I, Flur·- tins and ~oulh£>rn College in u tri-
ln the nwct, the \1 in net'S received t'Ot'cd n tnt a I vr I i 1

- poinlP, sin!'l' ang-ulnJ• m•·~ling. Vicloril.'ll hiiVt• 
an t"lltl':l ten IHIIItls tu lw utltlt•d to he ren·ivetl nn cxlm fh·e toward \ late announcement from been ~·hnlked up again~t Uut-
tlwir total iu thL· nu·c fut' tlw !~ehuol his individual score lly setting a \\ ink Glasgo~, rre" manager, mouth, American lntern<~tinnnl. 
iuttamutnl C:IOI\n, r<'rord. He n.-et•ived 2 1~ point!'. as say!lthere will be only a 20 min· ~fnrietla, and lh(' aforementioned 

'l'he uutcullle uf Ute !'Olllcsl wns a nwmber of the winning rela~· ule delay between tomorrow', Amhel'llt boat. Thi!' sen:~on marks 
not decided unlilthl' rinul ewnt wus eam. l'.tlhot Trammel, with firsts f rec;hman and \ &r ity race.. Tampa·~ St'<'ond atll.'mpl al field-
run off. Al the time of th1s evcnl, in the hich jump and the 100 ynrd A floulin~t d()(k has bel'n :n~: u tc .. m and as can be ea~ily 
the milt• relay, th,• Phi l'~Jts had rtush plus n tie fo1· !lt'l'Ond in the erected hO that the crew11 ma) oL ern·rl thnl il ha .. been quill' 8 
liii' 1 point~ uml th(' I'hi Udts &.'l' .:. :!2tl dash, garnt>red an indtvidual exchange boats at the fini~;h line, sUl'l·essful one. All of the memher'l 
Cloth SI!Unds hnd 1 clay teams in totul of 1!1 1 ~ points. Lonergan the reby eliminut in l{ tht> dPia} in· of the campus crew are sophomorP..; 
this ran•. The Phi Psi~ rhant:es Willi easily and outslandin~ dis- volved in going to the boathouM>. and fhe of them ~:ntercd th!' ntt'in~ 
~ccntc<l dim \\ hr:n it wa;; lcat nell tam·e nmner tnkiny fil- ts in both shell fur the fii·Kt lim<' thi~ 'lenson. 
tbt thdr relay te::un htul to run in the mile anrl hnlf mile, while Tut idn, moved into Lexinglon nn \\'•!d- ;\ll.'at&l\ bile, W &L's rl'cord i n this 
it . enltn•tr. and Lhul 1111 tdtcrnnll·S \\'tllinm;; shunc in the dashes lak- ne•da); afternoon and h:w. since thircl ) car of competition for them 
would I c acrcpted. This meant inK n second In the hundred and been pr·epar•ing fc1r the t'WIIL \\ hid1 l()(>ks ulmo~t even on both 11ide~ of 
lhat U:nc l\lerrill, \\hu hl'ld ju;;t l~lng fw l!l'<'ond in the 220. wtll tnke plarl! nt. lhc famili ar thl• l«!dgt"l., Ther have victorie::; 
rini~hctl runnlt•g in thu previous Finishing hchind the P ht p ,,:; Glasgow railroad si te. over the Ynle B. Squad and Am
c-.cnt. I he I:IMI ypnl run, and whn nud Phi ll1•1ts \\etl' Sigma Chi Wi!h The Gene1·ul crew, hot nfh•r lla•ir hcr~t. unr.l have sufft'rl'd dcft•ats 
eadict· had fmishctl S(tl'omJ in the :!!1 point•. !Jtll:t UJisilon with 28'.!, thitfl win or the season. will fil'ltl from Jln,tun University, Pcnnsyl
lllill• 1 un, wrmltl havt• t~ 1 rlln once ami Ddtu Tnu with~;. Beta Theta about the same rombinnlion th:ll l'aHin, nnd llutger.:, Ft om all ap
nwn•. )leu ill \IllS tre 1 umbt•r ut~o.: Pi nnd Sigma \u lied for 6th with wac; swamp!'!! by Pennsylvania and peut·nn~·~s. the hnttle offers the 
man fot· the 'icttJI'S in the rcl:w. liP~ pnint~. follow<'fl by P i Ka)lpa nanowlr edged by Rutgl'r;; in a oat"Snwn a ch:mce to gel all ewn, 
anti fl'll :!0 yar·us hl·hinrt ut the fin- Alr,ha. the~ Ft" • Kappa Sigma and trinngulnr meet held in Philadl'l- n111l the effort\\ ill he made ngain:~l 
ish ur the fitsl lap. s.u: \\ith 11>, 14. 1!! and 12 points phitt lust month. Thl' only CCIIII- [l li'IIUI or nhout. the same Wl·i~ht 

<.:huck G1 O\·e, the sc!·on11 mun, rP~Jll'ctively, parison thal can hl' mude lactWl'l'n " Andt!rson·~ own charg-es for the 
made UJI thi~ lldl<'it aut! fini~lwd roulJtletc IE•ults wero: the two crews I that huth of th{•m fil'SL time this s~a on. 
his lnp, mal,iug ·• pcrfi·Ct h·tnlf.,ft 100-ynnl rlash· Tt·amnwl (Phi rlcfeal<•d Amherst by approxi- As for the baby Gencrnl!l, they 
uf tlw huton to \1 t JloiJin,, numl>cJ' [)pJt) i Wtlliams (l'hi ~ell), and mntt>ly the same margin. Ho,tun are still looking around for thch· 
lhret man. Hollin~ increb ~·d the Ptll kin on (Phi Psi) in lhnt order. onh·ei'Sit)• also d!•featcd both of first win of the S<':lson. A gn~al 
lr.ad anrl handed owt· the sli\'k to l'inw. IO.!t. thl'm by nbout the s tnw. The deal uf intpron:nwnt hn!i been 
lfnndlan. whu showell hi, heel~ Ln :!!!ll-yunl dIsh: Parldnson (Phi I.'Vent is h!•ginning to tllkt• on the shll\\ n, though, and they arc given 

P. i) fn t, William§ atul Trammel llPflt'atance of a nt'p-and-tu"k l•nt- .. r11 "-'' !'hart"" 1 f eJtd 'tn" tlle.tr Llw I'C~ t of the pat·k, 111111 lit'Ct'7.l'tl ' " 0 ""'~ '~ 1 ,. 

ll'lti lJl'lt) tic fOI' serond. Time. tie ri~rht down tu tlw ft'tll's.lt ta}l''· lo~·l ll"' •tt·eak aantn~t Geoi"C act·n. s 1 he fini h line to give th!! ,... • ~ ,., ~ "' '' ·.., 
Phi Psi. the I ate and lht• meet. :!l.fi. The Tampa group is untle t· the {Continued on Pale C) 

110-yard dash: Handlan (Phi 1 -----------------------
Tlw Dt•l ts rini h<'d "<'rnnd in lhe Psi) fit sl; Hnllins (Phi P si) sec-
relay t ollttwt•tll,~ tht• S !lllll Chis. untl; Kt•t' l' ( Betn) third. Time S.l.9. 

------------~------------ U-ynrd run: Lonergnn (D.U.) 
SHANER'S FLOWERS 

for 
Mother 's Day 

Has Your Car Lost That 
fir t: lh• fnt· ,;econd bl'twct•n Allen 
(Th•lt) und Wt'Rl (Betu). Tunc 2 
min. Hi.~ ' ·e. 

.\lil t• ·un· Loner~tan ( ll.U.) fil'!ll, 

New Look? 
;\lt•l-rill (Pni P:~i) Sl-<'CHid, Muhlen- - -:=======================:
berg ( l'hi Oelt) third. Time. 6 
min. 11 St'<'. 

Regardless of ho\\o. big your car is we will 
wax it for only $5. 00. 

~tile Heiny: first, Phi P 5i C\1er
t ill. Grol'c, Hollin~. Handlin), -.ee
ond, Delta Ta llcltn; third, Sigma 

ht. Tmte 13 min. 51 sec. 
!!- 1- ml llw hurdles: Stark 

(Continued on Pa~re 4) (convertibles $·1. 00) 

Bring your automobile in and l<:'t us 1nakc 
it look like new. WAYLAND'S 

DRUG STORE 
tAlso don't fail to open a charg·e account 
'and get a tank of that power-packed 
Sinclair gas from a student owned and 

-for

Hallmark 

Greeting Cards run filling station. 

UNIVERSITY SERVICENTER Phone 94 

South Main Street 
Nc~t to 

Rockbridge Bank 

SCH EWEL'S GREATEST VALUE H~ 

ALL- METAL 
PORCH CHAIRS 

$4 52 
just take a good look at tlie com
fort and construction features list
ed below. We doLJbt if much has 
to be wn t len here to persuade you 
whJ t values these are ... except 
to add thclf they come in a variety 
of colors. Green with white trim 
or red with white trim. 

1. Comfortable posture back 
2. Air-flow vents 
3. Deep Saddle Seat 
4. Counter-sunk screws 
5. Seat is 20 inches wide 
6. Full l -inch metal tubing 

SCHEWELS 

Team up ... these 
FRUIT of the LO 
men1s shirts & 
sanforized 
shorts 

highest 
quality 

at the 
lowest 

prfc• 

There's plenty af ploy in lhis team. Roomy, sanfo::rr : 

gripper short1 cut full for active men. Fine, obsorbe ·, 

Swiss-rib shirts, with firmly bound, deep armholes. A w.)r: • 

derful combination! And they're both famous FRUIT C ~ 

THE LOOM q uality .•• so you know you're getting! 

best for the least. Come in today ••. or order by n ... •• 

HIIOUT~ 69c l'a . SJIJlt'l'S 49c <'a. 

ADAIR-HUTTON, Inc. 

• I 



THE RING-TUM PHl 

Greyhounds Bite General Stickmen 
In Last Quarter to Tune of II · 6 

the Gencl'als hy !'lamming honw n 

free u.1ll n~:iu· thl Loyol.t ~o:oal. 
Tht•n Kimna•l took u\.:1' i11 lhll 

la~t 1nnmg, as the roo. l'!lllll' duwn 
on t.he Genernls' defense, 

Tiu11•, 18.1. 
Shot Put: first, Boydn (NFU), 

Sl'CCllld: Kirkp:1trick (Delt), third: 
Sl'hnub (NPU). DistAnce <11 .ft. 
3 inches. 

Ry TEKAY WOLFE 
A last-quarter letdown quag· 

mired the Washin~un & Lee la
<'l'•l!llle ten for the ~<eeond time In 
tl!l'l.'l' contests and enablt'd the 
Loyola Gteyhounds to brenk up a 
close game and win going away 
Thursday at Evergreen, Md. 

The score was 11-G. 
Soon after the Gt>nerals' Dave 

Hycr netlf.'d a lin<>r nt 0:84 of 
the final stanza to bring the tour
bl- within one point of the Grey
hounds, 5-G, Loyola staged a five
voul finale that iced the contest. 
Frrtnk Kimmel sprayed the meshell 
with three goals in .Loyola's slid· 
den surge, personally g;ving the 
Greyhound a 9--6 margin with 
six minut<>s remaining nnd then 
u~~ist.ing In his club's tenth coun
ter. 

After Ryer's score Kimmel bit 
the stl'ing:~ niter t.nkinrr a fast 
l•rf'ak ra~s from Eddie :\1iller. Jack 
Porteriidd carried 1 he Generals 
once again within one point of 
the winneni by powering a 16-
yal'd gt'Ound~hot pa~t L o yo 1 a 
vonlil! Skip Barry, bllt Kimmel 
sho\'elled up a loose ball and 
"hipped it il\tO an unattended 
defending cage. Two mir>utes !a
let he 11ent his thh·d goal t·ocket
'ng into the nets after nabbing 
another loo;;e ball. thus copping 

-
WARNER Sl~ TE 
NOW SHOWING 
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BING 
CROSBY 

RHONDA 
FLEMING 

WILLIAM 
BENDIX 
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SUN. - MON. 
- Great Noutl on Scrunl 

TUES.- WED. 
CONTINUOUS 

Matinee, 74c 
Night, $1.20 

Children, SOc 
Features Shown at 

1 :30, 1 :05, 6:55 & 9:20 -
"Ranks at the top 

as tntut.ainment 
. movie-makinc 
at its best." 

-£18.111'Y 
Mo•GUM 

JoAN oF .ARc 
... .,...INGRID 

BERGMAN 
A VICTOR FLEMING PIWOUCTIOH 

ali.OII r1 t£04NJrol.OI 
c:.ur Of IHOIIWCS 
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the scoring honors for the alter- Discus: HunJinn (Phi Psi), 
noon. Tho linoU[IJ: Chumltl•rlnin (PH<a). TTnll (Phi 

Kupl in th t urder. Dl~tant·c 121 
f t. I In he (new rNold). 

W&L l.o)(lla 
Loyola added a brace (\f super- Bl~n ltur.r 

fluolls markers as Kimmel o.ssist- fi~hull11 Blunoll'll 
l'at)' M••hl•·r .hl\c•lln: l'ai!H>n (Sigmn Chi) 

f ilSI: )lnyJ•,u,J (S.:\1-:) Sl'l'ltlHI; 

Lynn (Phi lh It) thi11l. Ihslnlll't> 
llti lt. I im hl•s. 

ed Jim Whelan on his !II'Ccmd goal, Ram<'I<'Y WIHIP~Ioar11•·r 
and Eddie !Miller sent home his Guthrl" R lill<'r 

&lrOnnaiJ l11111hf11 
j;('COnd llhortly 1M-fore thlj end or I it)'H llel.t Ill 
the bout. Ton1111<> Jo:. Mill• r 

JonL"' Wh·•llltt 
Dave Bien, who shifted from <;rar Khnm•l 

l'uh• \'null: fi r,..t, Gurlllon ( Sitmn 
!\u I i St'l'OIHI, tie bct\\Cell \\'ny 
(S1gma ~u) :md White (Dt!lt). 
ht•iJ.:"hl 10 fl. 

W& J, 0 2 2 '' 
at t.ack to lf()811e after the Gcn· '"'•ruin a o r. 11 
e1·als star webman, Bill Clement!!, Rr()rlnN-Luyula: Wt~lkc·r, o •. t,l•l•·· Wlw

lan 1~1. ltu¥ht10, ~:. Jllllh·r 121. C~ll••ltl, 
wrecked his ankle against R. P. I. Kimnlt'l cat. Wuhtn~o:ton ami 1 N': '1-.tlllfu•·. High Jump: Trammel (Phi Dl•lt) 

first ; .Jim Me !Junaid (Phi Knp) 
sN'OIHI; Clmk (l'il\a) third. llclghl 
5 tt. 7 ind1es. 

a weak ago, had 11 save~ as com- 1\lad>unald, Kyor (2), Jout ... l'urt.orCirltl. 
-·• • 6 f D '· l thl' Sub•tltul<'8 L<•>ulu: (',.rronn, 0 t..r. pareu -.0 Or arry, uU Walk~r, M•AII'h<•r, 'fhomllA, (JIIlutl, Yc111 

\Vashington and Lee~; mi!l~ed lheir }'~trl•. Wa.binart.<•u anti Lt-..: 'f<'euhllll•"· 

net~tendin<P ace. uar, l'vrwrri~lcl, llund, Root, J'attnn, Cant· 
e lc•r, l'ubct<l>. lh uutl .Jump: fir t. J\1 Gnnlner 

(Phi Psi); ;;t•l·ontl Brown (Phi 
D,,lt): thin!, tic I el\H•en Powell 
\Phi llelt) tnt! Aristll!f (D.r.). 
Di;~tnn<'l' I !I fL. 1 , in{ h. 

The Generals scored first in the Savt.,_by Darry , 6: BtPn, 11. 

ball game as n.tt.ackmau Tommy --- ----

Tonglle laced lhe Loyola cage with Phi Psis Take Crown 
a deft backhand flip a!ter eighl 
goaless minutes had passe-d. How
ever, the Greyhounds stoon moved 
ahead as Henry Walker and Bob 
DeLisle found the Gent'rals' cage 
with a pair of long grounde1·:; 
Loyola was never again headed. 

Whelan caged his flrsl counter to 
give his club a 8-1 lead, but J1m 
MacDonald shavecl the margin ior 

Hamric & Smith 
Jewelers 

LuinctAln, ¥ Jirginla 

· Tolley' a Hardware 
For all your 

Hardware needs 

THE DUTCH 
INN 

Diruaer Served 

11:00-2:30 
5:30-8:30 

Just the Place Cor that Priute 

PartJ or Banquet 

DINNER 
For Two ..• 

• . • Is always a treat here. 
Bring yGur best girl and 
enjoy our taste·thrillin.r 

foods. 

THE 
SOUTHERN INN 

We Speciali%e in 
Aecurtu:y, Purity. Courte111. 
and Qulek Service for our 

Cuatomer9 

BIERER'S 
PHARMACY 

(Continued from Pa&'e 3) 

(Sigma Chi). Clark (Sil'.'ma f hi 1, 

Wat·ner (Phi l'si) 1n that 111 1 •• ·. 
Tim<>, 2tl.l. 

Centennial 
(Cunlinurd trom Page l ) 

120-yard hi~h hunlll':>: \\'aJ·nci' in 1 ~ •. [luring Gu1e 1 Rnuert C. 
(Phi Psi) fin~t; Klmhall (Phi Dclt) I Ll•ll'll I'P~inw as Jtii.!Sicl~lll or \\'11 h
~l'<'Ollcl; lJ off man (I' hi Psi) LhircJ. j uglnn l'l•llegl', t ht! Lcxiugton Low 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

H UGH A. WILLL\l\JS-Prop. 

PRES BROWN 
Carries paldlng 

TENNIS BALLS 

· The Music Box 
lt•\illJ!Inn'K ~c~• \ln!-.ic Store 

27 W. \\ a!'lhington S t. 

cold drinks are back! 

ICE CUBES 
FROM Ttm YOHK ICE ('l lBE l\tACIIINI'~ 

CA RE Pl'UCIIASLO llY 'ffi E HA(, 

UN'fiL 11:<10 P. 1\1. 

"Only Doc's ha~ ite cuhe~ 

with the hole 

To make ) our ret n·-;hmc.>nts 

doubt) told" 

DOC'S CORNER GRILLE 

SPALDING 
~~ 

JOlWSTOil':l ~0 
OQIVC WA~1llrt£0 
A.'T 184 t'£t1 PeR 

SECOtm i&TTE:R TlfAN 
2MIL£S A MllolUTC! 

nMlNG 
IS THE 'OOJol3/ 
U'M'LtBiC.L 

JOUHSTON 
Wl:lGH£0 

ON'!. Y 120 L8S. 
1M' HJS 

roi<"CHAAD 
WA~c:AU.£0 
THt Bt:ST ll{ 

THCGAY£ 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
TENNIS TWINS 

'fltt' U ri11ill & l>1t.•on lltlcl its 
I" in I he :O.pnt.litlB Trnnil II all 
le.1d thl'l fic·ld in ollici111 ndOJ)o 
tiona for Mojur lourn;mwnl , 
inclutling lhl' u.~. lla\iR Cu() 
nnd :'ial ional ChampionthiJlS. 

S'PAl'DING-
strs rNI PACE ~ IN SPORTS 

Bach To Bebop Rrhool bet'nme n part of Ut•• col
lege. Since then it h.u trained 
many of the university's m ost dis
tinguished alumni. 

It was Judge :Brockenbrou~h, 
11ervinsr a~ rector of the Washing
ton College board of trustees, who 
Jl'r uad ·cl Gcm•l'lll Lee to accept 
the fll c idcncy or the college in 
l!lfl:), 

W&L-Tampa Race 
(Continued frokl Page 3) 

\\ 1 hmnon. On hand will be a 
Ill w ~lrokl-, Rob Horn, to help the 
fusL y~ut· men, plu~ a few olht'r 

(Continued froat Paae JJ 

~1E'rru1·y Records, Artist Records, 
Discovery Record~, •md Concert 
Hall !Records have all aligned 
thcms<>lves with the long·playin~ 
camp. :;o .... the Record Revolu
tion continues, with Columbia wax
in~t such stuff recently ns the 
Liverpool Philharmonic's !"Mes
siah", }o;;r.Jon Pinza's "Bori1:1 Goro
unov," and Dvork's Foul'th Sym
Jihony, perform<'cl by Brunn Wal
ter. 

witche .. in lhe ro\\ing ~pots in an 
uttompt to adcl strength. 

'I he t•nt ire t't·o~h !-!hell will be 
uuule UJI hy: Coxswain, WoodJ·ouif; 
I, Hom<'; 2, \\'a1·field. 3, Rtckl!; 4, 
Wn!Fih (Cuptain); 5, Wuttes; G, 
\Ialiey; 7, Leyburn; ~ud 8, }\aslan
sk~. 

TURNER'S 
For Lowes t Prices on 

ClG A RE'ITES, TOILETRIES 

and 

SODA WATER 
GINGEU AJ.;E 

and other party s<>tupa 
lt1 tht• var11ll~· boat will be: Cox

s'\ un, Bowiu (Captain)· 1. :"~Iauck; 
2, Chapman (Co-Captnin); a. 
~ludd; I, Bt>rry; ;,, Huntley; G, 
H~n~ou; i. Emmons: 8. llamerick. 

Phone 797 9 E. Nelson St. 

• 

You Too Can 

Be n Man 

of Distinction 

Let l 's Smooth Out 

the Wrinkles 

Lexington Cleanera 
11 !l S. Main Phone 891 

THE MAIN STREET STORE 
-for-

Palm Beach Suits 
and Slacks 

Lordly Cord Coats 
Brown and White 

Saddle Oxfords 

J. Ed Deaver 
& Sons 

Phone 25 

WEINBERG'S 
for 

Columbia Long Playing Records 

Give you all the lf'ealtst dance hits 
t.y famous and fovorlte bclndsl 

Roll up the ru · ! Nothing \\ill inter
rupt your dan~;mg pl1!41~urc. Up to 25 
minutes of mu~i~ on oue rl!cord I I lours 
of cuntu1uous mus1c on automatic 
ch.angcrs! 

JUST RELEASEDI 
All The Grc.ll "0,\~CI! PARAOI'' 
RC\:IlHI) 1 6 to 8 lull-length hits by the 
b:tnd lhal made them filmow, on e.u.:h 
record-and only $2.15 each. 

(IIJ. T I• /.) 

Harry Jam.. Oono Krupa 
Franklo Carlo Ouko llllngton 
Xavlor Cugat lonny Goodman 
Lot lrown Woody Horman 

Claudo Thornhill 

Hoar Tho .. Now Rocortl•- You'll 
morvo/ ot lltolr mognillc011t tonol 

~ the ultimate In Recorded Music • •• the flnost phonograph 
record ovor manufactut'fll. 

' 

Tro:Jt t C )'ulo.,~ Gild ••~ IJ S ~of 01. 


